Introduction
At the present two important standards about LED luminaires are under preparation beside the already issued and approved document LM-79. In these documents broader scope is dedicated to goniophotometry of LED sources respective LED luminaires. In laboratories there are existing goniophotometers of various types according to CIE 121:1996 The Photometry and Goniophotometry of Luminaires. Very often discussed topic is the use of a goniophotometer of type A i.e. with rotating luminaire for LED products. This type of goniophotometer is widely used in many photometric laboratories for its favourable price and moderate space requirements.During the measurement the work position of the luminaire changes with every rotation of the goniophotometer. There exists doubt how large the error is, compared to sytems, where the luminaire is not changing in Earth's gravitational field. Auxiliary photometer has to be used for possible corrections at the measurement. In the papers is very hard to find something about position of this photometer. Therefore decision was on laboratory agreement how to perform measurement with it. Three LED luminaires were chosen as comparison batch each with different LIDC to show also the influence of different types of luminaires. We show also how big the influence is when measuring a luminaire in the so-called false Cplanes where the inverted luminaire's luminous part is twisted by 90° and so it is aimed towards photometer head. After performing the comparison between the laboratories results were compared to catalogue values of luminaires which were derived from measurements done by using C-plane goniophotometers where the position of the luminaire is kept unchnged in the Earth's gravitational field. The whole comparison measurement procedure, described below, was properly arranged and discussed at the laboratories before starting any measurements. Additionally, also the electrical quantities of luminaires were measured at each laboratory.
Nearfield goniophotometry
Goniofotometer with near-field measured the brightness distribution of the light source or luminaire radiating from all angles using a device for measuring the brightness. Utter determination of the distribution of brightness L(xS, yS, zS, ϑ S, φ S ) of the lamp or luminaire comprising measuring luminance in all directions in which light is emitted. The brightness distribution is characteristic of the light source is defined in several basic dAS(xS, yS, zS) Light surface. It describes the directional dependence of the variation of brightness elementary dAS(xS, yS, zS) on the surface of the object:
(1) where dɸs is part of luminous flux of spatial angle (ϑS, φS) and ϑS is the angle between the elemental areas of dAs and azimuth element. Goniofotometer with near-field uses a special camera (for measuring brightness) to register the distribution of brightness light source or luminaire in all directions in which light is emitted. The measurement is performed by moving the measuring camera, which is arranged on the rotating arm goniophotometer. This arm and thus the camera rotates around an imaginary spherical surface light source or luminaire. 
Standards of luminance for calibrations photometric scale of luminance meters
The first method is implemented by optical rail system and integrating sphere. Components, apertures and luxmeter are placed on rail system. Circular apertures were made by precision laser-cut technology with accuracy 0,1 mm. The average luminance L (cd/m2) over the aperture plane is determined from the illuminance E (lx), the distance, d (m), and the aperture area, A (m2), as given by
where k is a geometrical correction factor determined by the radius, ra, of the aperture, the radius, rd, of the detector sensitive area, and the distance, d, as given by (5) The second method is implemented by photometric bench and opal glass with aperture. Fig.5 The second method of standard
The average luminance L (cd/m 2 ) is determined from the illuminance E (lx) and luminance coefficient q (sr -1 ), as given by (6) L = q E Luminance coefficient calculate:
where A is a content of area illumination part of opal glass, k is a geometrical correction factor determined by the radius, ra, of the aperture, the radius, rd, of the detector sensitive area, the distance between opal glass and standard photometer, dp and the distance between opal glass and source, ds as given by
Illuminance E can be measured by placing a standard photometer on the reference plane of the opal glass. Illuminance E can also be determined by using a luminous intensity standard lamp applying the inverse square law. In this case the distance should be measured from the reference plane of the opal glass.
Measured and calculated values for standard implemented by integrating sphere Measured and calculated values for standard implemented by photometric bench Table. 3 Measured values 200W ds(m) dp ( The Measurement uncertainty
The Measurement uncertainty was measured by derivation of formuls 
Conclusions
In the paper was presented traceability of near field goniophotometers to SI units. It means we used standards for calibration of luminance and too for luminous flux. Now is ensured traceability to SI units. The measurement was performed by farfield double-goniophotometric system and farfield rotational luminaire goniophotometric system. The near-field goniophotometer with ILMD and photometer head was used for measurement. The results in the comparison shown some differencies in the LIDC shape for some luminaires with stable luminaire. Based on the measurements can be assesed appropriate validation guidance for the near-field goniophotometers.
